
'Haul Your Man’ Dance 
To Be Held Tonight

BBLLE?—Candidates for "Belle o f the Ball”  ti»i.
Csthy Honae, Joan Sipes, Joyce Cole, and Uuth NIchol Duncan, Pat Mat-

«  tonight in H « r io n  Gym. ^  <«»wned at the HYM

The twenty-second annual "Haul Your Man" dance, 
sponsored by the YWCA, will be held tonight from 9 until 
midnight, in Henrion Gypinasium. with Stan Elliot and his 
orchestra providing the music.

Tickets may be purcha«e<l today her escort will Im? "Bill o f the 
from "Belle o f the Ball”  candi- Ball.”
dates for $1.26 or at the door to- The purpose o f the dance is to 
nigrht for $1.50, according to o+>t«in money to further YWCA 
Charlene Taylor, chairman. work.

Candidates for "Belle" are: Pat "Ten Top Senior Men” will
Matzek, Alpha Uhi l>mega; Connie chosen

___outetanding achievement in
Duncan, Alpha Ph.; Ruth Nichol, their fields and are given titles 
Delta Delta Delta; Cathy House, which correspond. Titles given in 
Delta Gamma; Joyce Cole, Gamma P®®* include "Mr. Athlete," 
Phi BeU; and Joan Sipes, Grace “ J ? ’ "Mr. Military," and
Wilkie Hall. The ISA candidate has PereonaUty."
not been announced. dating procedure is com-

_  . Pl®tely reversed fo r  the dance. Tlie
The candidate who sells the women ask the men, buy the 

most tickets for the dance will be tickets, pick up their dates, and 
c^o^vned "Belle 6 f the Ball”  and even make corsages for them.________________________ ______________________________ ___________ a n u  e v e n  m a x e  i
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MUW-FM Schedule
February 13, 1959

[evisions Announced
Program changes for KMUW-FM, the University radio 

ion, have been announced by Mike Russell, station
Bf.

JUW-PM listeners can now 
their blues with a two hour 

ifflosic show beginning at sign- 
|time, 4 p.m., Monday through 

■y. Rock ’n Roll is excluded.
6 p.m.. each weekday, one 

' of chamber music Is in order 
iBunset Serenade. This is fol- 

with an hour o f program

fi:00 
6-5S 
7 00

Thref* l-'orwnrd
News
Tlirf'e S|>r>orlH Forw r<i 
NpWfl
SMiirdny Symphony 
Sat u rda y Sy m ph on y 
News
Saturday .Symphony
Nowh
Slxn Off

Drew Pearson 
Here Tuesday

Drew Pearson, noted commenta
tor and columnist, will give a 
benefit lecture, at 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
in the PieWhouse. His topic will 
be on the "USA, a Second Class 
Power?"

Loss Repaid 
By Insurers

If any Saturday .Sporta arc added
that variea from  da.v to dav fl*h«diilf«. Saturdaymai vanes irom  oay to day. Hyrnphony win 1)P rarrled lo « p m
Bical music is then played 

I  rign-off time at 11 p.m. This 
Is replaced with home bas- 

and football games, 
also announced two new 
to the station staff. 

Hayes is the new program 
and Suzanne Umphrey 

erer Ubrarian duties. 
KMUW-PM program  sched- 

Ihr the next three days:

3 •.'in 
t -00
4 rfiS 
G;00 
G;65 
6:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7:65 
8:00 
9;00

1I;00
10:56
11:00

M 'liiila  y 
S lR n  On
M ik r  ItuH8<>ll .Shriw 
Nr WH
M ik e  Iln sH P lI Show  
News
Sunaet Si'renH'Ii' 
News
nnllet Theater 
N ew s
Concert Hull 
Concert Hall 
Concert Hall 
News 
.Slpn Off

Proceeds from the benefit will 
help restore buildings o f early day 
Wichita in Cowtown. Mr. Pearson's 
appearance Ls being sponsored by 
Historic Wichita, Inc.

A m e r i c a n  Surety Company, 
bonding insurors for the Univer
sity, has concluded its investiga
tion o f the mysterious disappear
ance oif $2,000 from University 
funds and has reimbursed ' the 
school with the total amount.

Series Begins 
2nd Semester 
Enrollment

Tickets may be purchased in the 
Public Relations office, Rm. 110, 
Fiske Hall. Student tickets are 60 
cents and faculty ducats are one 
dollar. Admission at the door will 
ho $1.60.

The shortage was discovetred 
Dec. 15 when Olen Gardner, pre
sent director of development, but 
who then was director o f finance, 
requested a cash audit. Following 
the audit, local police and the in
surance company started their 
Investigations.

A 30-minute nuclear physics 
class, being taught in the world’s 
l& ig^t classroom and at an hoar 
when most people are still In bod, 
is now open for enrollment for the 
second semester.

Ralph M. Wulz, University trea
surer-comptroller, said that the 
police investigation is continuing.

Grant Received by Biology

Friday  
BIkd On

|:M Mike Russoll Show  
p i  News
j4< 'Mike R urkcII Show  
p i  News
|9I Sunset Serenade 
pS News 
|:W Jn7.7 J o u rn e y  
p i  N'ew.s 
l-'W Coii .-crt  H a l l  ,,.,11 

M all
I-** Ni«\VH
|4« .qi „̂ t>rr

Attention, Seniors!
Rtodents expeefinjr lo (trad- 

uate In May, 1959, or in Au- 
jfuat, 1969, must have .signed 
an application for a degree 
card In their college b) 
Feb. 15.

Studies on respiratory ailments can now be continued 
by the University’s biology department due to the approval 
of a $15,500 research grant.

Asst. Prof, of biology. Alvin this field 
Sanichek, said that the money,
a p p r o v e d  by the Microbiology investigation is entitled
branch of the Office o f Naval Re- “ The Cienetica and Radiobiolngy 
search, will be used to support of F‘nrtinlly Respiration Deficient 
gmtlnnte study of respiratory de- Saccharomyses (baker’s yoa.st)." 
ficiencies and for the purrha.se of
necessary equipment. , »>offan working on

(his project five years ago at the 
Dr, Sarachek, who came here Biological Research Laboratory at 

from Rutgers University this year, Southern Illinois University under 
will work with gradimte fellows Dr. Carl Lindegren, the world’s 
(freg Fowler and (lcni-ge Bain in lending yeast geneticist.

’The class is beamed coast-to- 
coast each weekday morning at 
6:30 over NBC television in con
junction with the network’s adult 
education program series "Con
tinental (?laaBroom.’’

Professor for the course is Dr. 
Harvey E. White, vice-chairman 
of the physics department at the 
University o f California at Berke
ley.

Studente interested may enroll 
through the University,

The telocourse will include dem
onstrations and experiments which 
will be supplemented by rending 
nssignments, problem solving, and 
aeminars.

Dt. White will devote the spring 
semester to atomic and nuclear 
physics. He ha.s lined u]) many 
prominent guest lecturers.

Regi.stration dctail.s for the new 
.semester can l>e obtained in the 
Adult Education office, Rm. 154, 
Jardine Hall.

1^  ThTb

Siuiirilii V

n-,' SporiiH Fcrwnrd Taught Herself

irber’s Jazz
lining Here

|T0 Guitar, Burl Ives Record 
Launched Professor’s Career

are being completed for 
n* Rnrl>or Jazz Group con- 
*pon8ored by the Campus 
** Center committee, 

for the concert, schedu- 
^ 8  p.m., Feb. 27, may now 
* ^ » e d  at the CAC office 
*®‘i^ o n 8  I.M3unge.
^  Fierce, CAC board mem- 
*1® the English jazz musician 
u d touring the
^ States while W oody Her- 

his band perform  in

"England’s answer to
Armstrong," Batiier’s  re- 

“ Petite Fleur”  is cur- 
J ^ n g  the top ten hits in

will be held in the 
Auditorium.

Start with one $10 guitar and a Burl Ives record, add a 
dash of talent, and you can come up with some impressive
results, as did Joan O'BryarK. a.ssisUnt profe.ssor of English.

Not only has Miss O’Bryant a folk music i.s right in there, a liip
much better guitar now. she has

»,^,««i.lntad a About a year and a half ago 
cut two record., O’Bryant rut an album for
collection o f 200 folk songs. nn< Reconi Company. A
teaches folklore at the Univerm y. book .salesman, who

She Taught Herself traveled to variou.s colleges and
n-Rrvant bought the $10 universities throughout the coun- 
l l T l  taught her,»lf try, P-tti.U y responsible for 
«i A nawn shop while she the recording offer. 

^ 'JnH fnrcolleye "I didn’t Reeordli.* Dete M «ie
f^en that p e ^ l"  Mtunily He was interested in folk sonys 

know G  » n y s ” she and folk oinyera, hoard Miss O’-
“n ^ L r ^  my W k Bryant ainj, and sent a tape re-said. I learned my i*'® .

songs by Started sing- cording agent. Mr. Goldstein con SINGS T O O -^ oa n  O'Bryant. aaslaUnt praT
recordings. When i a w  Folkways and arrange with her two Folkways record albaiM, wUeh
ing. folk muuic waj (Contlnned on Page fi) in the last year and a half

'eaaor o f  BaglMi. 
alio has recorded
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E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
W hy Not WU?

Approximately 150 seniors from Wichita High School 
West visited the campus this week. They were invited to 
take a good look at the University, its facilities, and faculty. 
This was an obvious effort to draw them to the University 
after they graduate from high school.

This was the first step of a new plan toward making the 
University more attractive to local high school students. It 
is hoped that this will help convince local students that the 
University has as much to offer as the other schools.

The Administration should be commended for this action. 
We all realize that the University has not grown as much 
as we expected. We know, too, that many of the local stu
dents go off to the larger state univei^sities.

This shouldn’t be. The University should have as much 
appeal, if not more, than these other schools. These tours 
may be just the thing to revive the growth that has 
been stunted by a slowdown in enrollment.

In the near future, students from other high schools 
are to be invited to the campus. It is the duty of students 
and faculty alike to help display our wares and to make 
these students welcome. We l^lieve in WU or we wouldn’t 
be here—let’s help the Administration sell it.

H o d g « ' P o d f e
S G A  Now Recein 
Allocations Requi

“Be my Valentine," and all that pish-posh, brings 
mind the story about the ghoul who sent his ga) a hear 
still beating. ... ,

We were m iilll irlml <•' ' ‘''*'1
I f  you’ve noticed th e  improve- jjjnff will help luoiiiote

m ent in the Alibi coffee recently  school sp irit and “help estnbli>h
you’ve been spending  too much unity am ong the Greek or-
tim e down there . Kunizations.” These arc two phases

------ of U niversity life th a t no one
The D etro it F ree  P ie ss  report^ KVKR talks about. An<l, «*ompeti 

th a t  the  juke box a t  th e  anack Imr tion between sororities and fra- 
of the  U niversity  of D etro it ha.s te rn ities  always does make then 
some unique records. One, entitled  m em bers so much nicer to those 
“Silence to  C h a t By,” p lays for a Greeks outside their membership.
solid 2.y% m inutes, and no th ing  is ------
heard. On th e  reverse  side of the F riendly  H arry  a t  the Friendly 
disc is found “Shhh (Jo Away.” T avern  in downtown Boulder, Colo. 
EJvery 15 seconds, a beeip flow.s has the  rig h t idea. The Colorado 
from  the platter^— thus you buy a Daily reports  th a t H arry  has an- 
nickel's w orth  of noise to le t you nounced th a t he will sell “beer 
know you 're  g e ttin g  silence (s till card s” to  students fo r ^ 0 .  The 
w ith  m e ? )  I f  these ever g e t to  card , which is good all of the 
th e  to p  o f th e  H it P arade , w h a t’ll sp rin g  sem ester, will entitle its
make Ricky tick? 1 •) t

What-No (̂ ueen'r
Hold on—.‘something entirely new is about to take place 

on the campus.
The Campus Activities Center will host a “Queenless 

Dance" next Saturday night. It will be held in Henrion 
following the Wichita-Cincinnati basketball game. And, it’s 
all on the level, too!

Finally, this campus is going to have a dance at which 
no trophies will be awarded to adoni the fireplaces of the 
Greek houses, no heads will be crowned and tears shed, and 
no one will have to worry about stuffing the ballot boxes.

In other words, we’re going to have a good, old-fashionetl 
dance.

A ticket may be purchased for the dance for a mere 
two-bits, which means that the CAC will probably net just 
enough to cover the expenses of the evening. For, as far as 
we know, the CAC committee members are not planning to 
purchase uniforms to conduct tours through the campus 
building when it opens.

This is one of the few dances which is for the entire 
student body. No catering to .social organizations by this 
community-minded group.

Carole Pierce, CAC board member, said the dance is for 
both “stags and drags."

When questioned, however, Miss Pierce declined to 
comment as to whether the “Queenless Dance” would help 
promote school spirit and strengthen the relations among 
the Greeks.

With good support, from the student body, this ddnee 
could set a precedent on our “queeny" campus.

Long, Long Ago
“Be My Valentine—no one else will.”—the sentiment 

of a typical contemporary Valentine.
Throughout the country tomorrow school children, 

lovers, and merchants will celebrate one of the most famous 
feast days of them all—St. Valentine’s Day.

Somewhere in the shuffle of ordering roses and find
ing “just the right card" to send, the origin of the custom 
has l>een forgotten.

In days of old. the Romans celebrated a feast, honoring 
the Gods Juno and Pan, called Lupercalia. The young Roman 
maidens drew names from an um and some lucky man would 
be her partner for the festival.

('hristianity .soon abolished this pagan festival, and 
Pope Galasius named St. Valentine as the patron saint for 
the day.

The young women looked out of keyholes the first thing 
in the morning on St. Valentine’s Day in England and Scot
land. If they saw a single object or person, they were des
tined to remain single for one year.

Two or more objects meant they would be sure to have 
a sweetheart, and if they were fortunate enough to see a 
cock and hen they were certain to be married before the 
year was over.

There are many other customs and beliefs which have 
grown out of the day. Once, we’re sure, like Christmas, the 
day actually had some significance.

Valentine cards have since lost some of their meaning— 
some are even cruel today. And, just as surely as Christmas 
is “green,” so too the romance and sentimentality of Valen
tine’s Day is diminishing. Soon it will be just another day 
to give another gift.

W e can’t rem em ber who the 
credit line froea to  on thia, but 
we’ll pass it on anyw ay— 
“ Kooaevelt proved a m an could 
be P reaident as long as he 
w anted to ; T rum an  proved it 
could be anybody; Eiaenho- 
w er proved we didn 't need one 
anyw ay.”

owner to  consume as much of the 
Golden Brew as he wants.

“ S tudents buying one of these 
cards can save $75 to $100 per se
m ester on beer drinking,” H arry 
staid. Ahhhhhh. come off, Harry. 
Who ever heard of college students 
drink ing  th a t much beer? . . .

I>efllie Wilson

The Student GoveritL 
Association is  now receU 
requests for allocations ff 
the 1959-60 budget.

Mary Frances Watson, 
treasurer, said all sponsori] 
student organizations who , 
registered with the ofTice 
Student Services have 
sent forms from SGA.

She added that if any 
ganization w as overkMri(ed,{ 
quest form s may be obtal 
in the Student Services Of 
Rm. 113, Jardine Hall.

All forms m ust be retui 
by noon, Monday.

Further information mayj 
obtained from M iss Watsoi 
John Allen, SGA president

‘Ideas’ to Feati 
Discussions on

One y ear ago tom orrow , s tu 
dents braved the  cold b lasts o f the 
north  wind to  w atch a s  Ron Eeles, 
then SGA presiden t, tuimed the 
f i r s t  .spade of d ir t  to  begin work 
on the  Cam pus A ctivities Center.

Library Purchases 
Heritage Collection

We understand  they ’re ce leb ra t
ing “Clean-up M onth” in the Fine 
A rts  C enter. F irs t  the  books, in
stru m en ts , and coa ts disappeared 
—and then, the  beards! T^e s tu 
d en t re to r t  to  th is new ultim atum  
w as found on a  sign reading, “ Any 
m usic s tu d en t found lo ite ring  in 
the  halls and restroom s will he 
confiscated and taken to  the D ean’s 
office and tabbed fo r one week.” 
Mol» reaction , we th ink  i t ’s called.

One of th e  new dorm itories 
at the  U niversity  of K ansas 
is so  plush th a t  i t ’s  commonly 
called the  “Jay h aw k er H ilton .”

The U niversity  Library has |nu 
chased a collectinn of Ih i t ii;i' 
P ress Book (’luh l)ooks.

The books, b o u g h t  f c o m 
Mrs. ( 'h arles (J. Higginson. nie 
housed in the Meimple Memorial 
Brow sing Room. I’a r i of the cost 
o f the Iwoks was i>aid from the 
Alumni Enrichm ent Furui, part 
from  the  Heimple Rook Fund, nivl 
p a r t  from  the Library budget.

There are 174 hound volumes of 
the fam ous classics in this collet 
tion. W ritings of famous authors 
such as Austen, Balzac, Bronte. 
Byron,. (Bellini, Dante, Defoe. Dick 
ens, Dostoevsky, I>reiaer, Frasm u-. 
F rance. Hardy, Melville, Proust. 
Stevenson, and Tolstoy are im lud 
ed as well as works of many oihei 
au th o rs  of note.

Three U niversity  professor 
partic ipa te  in a  six-w eek sei 
discussions on the “ In te r-ie l 
ships Between the A rts .” 
ning Fob. 15, over KARD-Tvl] 

I Dr. Morton Rosenbaum , 
a te  professor of English. wi|| 

I the firs t speaker on the “ l«
I Action” series. Dr. Rosenbnual 
j  discuss litera tu re .

The following week, Ji 
Missal, a ss is ta n t profes,-<or| 
music, will discuss music, 
ing P rofessor M issal wiD 
Thomas Crossnoe, assistan t 
fessoi' of art. In th e  f irs t  

I sion on a rt, P ro fesso r Cj 
will discuss such pieces ns 

j  (Jreek P arthenon .” “The 
' Sonata," and “ W orks by Pc 
, Richard (Jrove, d irector o(| 

W ichita A rt Museum, will be| 
sent for the rem ain ing  p a rt rfl 
series.

WEDDING INVITATK
Engraved 100 fo r  $12.48 
Embossed 100 fo r 

E x tras for les.s— F re e  sar
M. A. LEONARD

R710 H iaw atha Dept. D-2| 
K ansas City, 14 Mo.

The 
\ Sunflower

pneae
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P u b llihed  «aeh Tueodajr and F r i 
day m orn ing  d u rin g  th e  aobool y ea r 
by a tu d en ta  In th e  d ep a rtm en t of 
Journallem  of th e  U n lvera lty  of 
W tchita except on holidays, d u ring  
vacations and exam ina tion  periods. 
S e c o n d  c l a s s  p o s t a g e  p a id  a t  W l r h -  
Un, K a n s a s .
EOdItor
M a n a g i i iK  HMItor 
N ews E d ito r 
l>e«k lOtlUor 
S ports Edldor

M il t  B r a n t l e y  
I.<esIlo W i l s o n  

B e t t y  K irh e n d i iM  
B i l l  B ld w e l l

J i m  C o l l i e r

H O USE FOR SA LE
By f n c n l t y  m e n iU e r ,  s h o r t  d r iv e  
e a s t  o f  c a m p u s .  1400 d o w n ,  2 
b d r m  b r i c k ,  c a r p e t e d ,  a i r  con 
d l t t o n e r s ,  b o o k s h e l v e s .  CADI. 
MU 2-7075 a f t e r  5 p .m . W il l  
s e l l  f u r n l n h e d  if  d e s i r e d .

480 N. Mosley AM 7-6278

TYPBWHITBR8
A ll N ationally Adv. Brands 

Balea - Sarvice • Rentals
WBBTBRN t y p e  CO.

2824 E. Douglas 
AeroM from E ast High

QE.D.
NOW APt»EARING

The Sensatfona]

GARY HERLOCKER COMBO
at

SW IN Q LAN D
3103 N. BROADWAY 

EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

^*^L**i*^ demonstrated time and time 
real refreehment it’s Coke

lift Md you really have a drink 
worth lotoK after. So whenever the tsrowd

OT tooa tttte. . .  pass around the 
Coca-Cola! Quod Erat Demonstrandum!

b e  RBAIXY R E PR E aH E D  . . .H A V E  A  CO

"-treH  on.er nmhn.tv M Th- Corn-Colo Company b-

WICHITA COCA-COI.a BOTTIJNG COMI

IVoi

8

n
W

I
V
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zfvt. R ^ i i y  *Student
jexico City C olley gave the 
jlegian his view of the 
_it8.” He lived for a time 
San Francisco “ a m o n g  

ie jTOUpf” (niade the ‘scene’ 
you will.)

■ **** PrevailltiK 
««<al system. awUisi the H-5 

no down payment set.

What they want, but they do 
Itnow what they don’t want.

'‘Negative .sure, In.t the wav
••By the way. B eat doesn’t  mean they-n* l.tiildors with

-H -out o r tired ; th a t’s a to ImihiiThp same Ameri

it they’re on th e  beat, in tune, 
ire, alm ost overaw are  and sen- 

of w h a t’s proing on.

*<̂ 0. the B eats a re  ju st a 
of people who’ve sort 

t i  nin up a g a in s t a  w all, guy.s 
wbo’re ju s t p u n d tin g  in the 
dtrk, really. T hey’re  definite

until they can figure it out.

The nucleus of the group 
up there a re  sincere, honest 
individuals try ing  to  find the ir 
place, th a t’s all. You can’t 
^ n t  the hangers-on and the 
im itators and wise-gu.v thrill 
seekers. No, they’re really just 
lo s t; not a new concept re a lly ; 
you had your ‘lost generation’ 
a f te r  WW I; well, th is is sort 
ol a WW II lost generation, 
th a t’s all.

Studying over the type of guys 
point is that thev fpi.i *17!'. ‘ Beat s.  I find most of them 
a society that want f * ' l ' "I who’ve ti-nvoled over
them ‘L i n U i n e "  ■ " i T  woilil, .seen
don’t want to bo m a i n ' L t e , 7 " '  "d ioh they

’omet; out on tiie short end of the w uet he term ed “subversive litera- 
stick in the comparison. tu re .’’ th a t is the  trad itio n  of
 ̂ ‘Believe me they’re look’n.x fi>r P’.-ne»'son, M ark Tw ain, W hitm an, 
life, hu t righ t now it seems too and Thoreau. 
fa r aw ay for ,4.hcir h inocu lan  to

crummy m isconception th a t force for iHononin,'
le have; W h a t It signifies is 'n them that j„ ,h„

and Henry Foril 
.voii might say. Imt,

l>nniel Moone 
g<“neratio>is
thoio ooallj,
Tor them to pioneer today. The

I'fuch. And there isn’t any focus 
adjustm ent on the lens.”

Form al and inform al discus- 
s;ons on th»» “beats” a re  bcmg 
held on many campuses. U ni
versity  o f New Mexico Lohn 
announced p sym posium  on 
the subject there. An “over
flow crowd” attended a loriPM 
on ’T h e  W hat and Why of the 
Heat G eneration” a t G onzapi 
University, Spokane, Wash.
One panelist, a proi'cssur r f

lother UCF 
lible Series 
teing Planned
The United C hristian  Fellowship 

planning a  second serie« of 
ekly study and discu.ssion se;- 

} on the Bible. The f irs t -es- 
lion will he Feb. It), according to 
ev, Raymond A hrens, eyecutive 

ctor of the U nited f:br;stinn 
rilowship.

The series will use a study 
aide composed of a  series of 

ht studies in troducing  the Bible 
a whole. The gu ide is entitled 
he Unfolding D ram a of the 
lie.” an<l was p rep a red  by Bern- 

W. A nderson, dean of Drew 
heological Sem inary.

Interested persons m ay reg ister 
either of tw o groups. One will 

Beet each T h u rsd ay  a t  noon, and 
other each F rid ay  a t  8 a.m. 

pstrntion will be held in Rm. 
l02, Fiske H all. Those interested 
hould reg ister before Feb. lb.

Anyone whose schedule conflicts 
1th the announced tim es of the 

etings is encouraged to expre.ss 
eir in terest and leave a copy of 

.schedule in case o ther groups 
be formed. The groups will 

composed of ten  people or less.

Wtry, Prose 
awards Made
Iwards for the l>est poetry  and 

selections in the  second an- 
edition of M ikrokosmos. stu- 
literary publication, were re 

ly nia<le.

ie m agazine, distributeci last 
sold out on the second day 

P'ttstribution.

Je aw ards w ent to  Bane 
isasm ita, E ng ineering  junior, 
his poems. “W arn in g ” and 
)rt to H om e,” and to .lane 

Liberal A rts junior, for 
short sto ry . "F o r  B e tte r or 

fome.”

they’d rather be no th ine '"n t’ Til Eng’ish, said the “b ea ts” are
----------------------------la th in g  a t  all Most of the time they feel the U S actua lly  w ithin the trad ition  of

Student Services Offer Trip to Europe
Attention all students with $1.150' How would von like

to  smend J 7  • n  , . tran sp o rta tio n , accommodations,
‘ p e  < ( la y s  m  E u ro p e , o b se rv in g : a n d  le a r n in g  t h e  th ree  meals a day, travel arrange-

social. economic, and political patterns and problems of Europe, all programmed
Eastern and Western Europe? events, and leadership.

You, too. can combine an ed ii- from June 17 until The S tudent Services office is
rational experience with a sum- ''̂ f̂iTU.st 3. 'The sem inar will con- now receiving reg istra tions. The 
mer of fun and pleasure abroad, between 10 and 25 persons, reg is tra tions should be in by Feb.
thanks to the office of Studimt 
Services, which will

The total cost of $1,150 will in- 
s))onsor a elude round-trip trans-A tlan tic  air

Cuban Guitarist Appears 
At 8:1,5 Tonight in FAC

Key de la Toore, classic Cuban guitarist, will present a 
concert tonight at 8 :15 in the Fine Arts Center Concert Hall. 
The Wichita Association of the Classic Guitar will present 
Mr. (ie la Torre in his thini annual concert.

The internationally-known giii- local inu.sic stores, from Mrs. 
tarist was born in Havana Uubn. Inna Wassail, 3417 E. Central, or 
When he was in bis early teens Ibe box office, 
he wont to .Spain to .study with 
Maestro Miguel Liobet, wliere he 
was presented in liis delnil <’on 
eert at U>.

He made his debut in the United 
States in 1041 at Town Hall in 
New York City. He now tours 
annually throughout the United 
States and Canada, makes record 
ings for Rpir Re<’ord.s. and has 
made several television appear 
anres

In an aitiele appearing in thi*
International (Iiiitnr Nows Maga
zine. Mr. de la T o n e  was described 
as a man intensely absorbovl in 
his art, always .striving for more 
perfection

“ If you play musie liy l-u'7- 
Milan, you have to be Milan, if 
you play music by Bach you have 
to be Bach,” said the guitarist.
The article futher stressed Mr de 
la Torre’s belief that to interinet 
a piece the artist shoiil>i know 
all there is to know about the 
piece.

The conoei-t will be presented in 
three parts an<i will include 
selections by M a e s t r o  Liobet.
Bach and several other composers.

Student tickets for the concert 
are 90 cents and can be purchased

Vi-Deltas Offer Grant
Applications are now being accepted 

Ita scholarships. All women students are eligible ^
Unda B hart, service fund chair f<>‘' Feb 20.

for the local chap te r, said th a t tition will close on Friday. I-eh. ^
U niversity coed m ay apply Scholarship blanks i ^ y  

one of the  tw o scholarships, tained in Rm. U>5. ® '
l*lileh are aw arded  a n n u a l l y  -They must be returned by e i. 
I t i^ g h  the com bined effo rts  of p iia r t said.
ni-D elu alum nae and  the col- winqers were Sandra

chapter. Ofowart U beral Arts junior, and
It is preferred . M iss B h a rt said, ^  pine A rts junior,

y  •  >voman m ak in g  application B arbara Covert, -------------------
[k junior o r se n io r fo r the year 

■cholarshlp will come due 
'*’̂ 1 .  She added th a t  appli- 

*nust have a  8.0 overall grade 
!’e> a t  least.
two scholarsh ips a re  each

Rey de la T orre

h o u s e  f o r  s a l e
* blocks north of campus, 

Lynn Estates, 8 bed- 
architect designed, car- 

®̂*®d living and dlning-rtKims, 
room, patio Call 

4.1869

f r ie n d l y

SElRVrCE

COLD DRINKS

GOOD FOOD
[ LADIES WEICWeI

t h e  p u b  l o u n g e
5231 E.

C A C  Position Open
Applications for Campus 

.Activities C enter com mittee 
posts are due today. They are 
available a t the CAC Office 
in the ('ommoiw Lounge ac
cording to Sandra Schenck. 
chairman.

Posts are open on discussion 
groups, the dance committee, 
and various o ther committees.

NOW PI.AYING
YEAR'S SUSPENSE 

MASTERPIECE

RICHARD WIDMARK 
TINA LOUISE 
EARL HOLLIMAN 
LEE J. COBB 

In

“ T H E  T R A P “
In Technicolor

It’s the Big Shocker of lf59

15.
Brochures may be obtained 

the  office.
in

June
The Itinerary  

17—D eparture f r o m
New York.

June  18— A rrive Cam bridge 
via London for o ri
en tation  a t Cam 
bridge. U niversity, 
four days.

June 22— I>ondon, seven days, 
w ith side trip s to 
Oxford and S tra t
ford-on-Avon.

Jume 27—A m sterdam , three 
days.

June 30— Berlin and i\ one- 
week program  on 
East-W est tonsinns

Ju ly  14— Fly to  M u n i c h ,  
West Germany, In 
heart o f Bavaria, 
fo r th ree days, with 
side trips.

July 18— Wildhaii^ for three- 
day rest in the 
Alps.

Ju ly  22— To Italy , including 
Florence for four 
days, and Itome or 
Venice th ree days, 
w ith side trips.

July 30— P aris  for five days, 
with side trips.

A ugust 3— D epart P aris  for 
New York.

•According to  the G o n z a g a 
Bulletin, ano ther panelis t showed 
th a t, philosophically, the ‘'h ea ts"  
a rc  poi-t of a trad ition  tha": des
cribe'; to a proposition of a moan- 
iiigiesb universe.

The th ird  panelist, a priest 
and professor of psyciiology. 
noted tha t the “ bea t” genera
tion is part o f a la rg e r A m eri
can problem : how dne.-i the 
adolescent gain s ta tu s  b e fo ’c 
(Vie adu lt world will give il to  
him 7 “But instead of en tering  
into responsible activ ity  th a t 
gives him s ta tu s , th e  ‘heat* 
escapes the  rea litie s and re* 
spenaibilities o f a norm al life,” 
he said.
N ational S tudent A ssociation’s 

N ational S tuden t News concludes, 
“To call the b e a t generation  a 
m ovem ent is g iv ing it m ore credit 
th an  it is due. ‘M ovem ent’ when 
ascribed to group action usually 
imrplies direction and force. ‘B eat
n iks ' move in  m ulti-directions a t  
once and lack of force is the ir 
w atchw ord . . .’’

“I f  we may say one positive 
th in g  of the ‘b ea ts’ it  is th a t they 
rep resen t hum anity  stripped  of all 
th a t  civilization has given them  as 
a  heritage— both good and bad. 
They are  m ankind stripped  to  the 
m a rro w , try in g  in vain to  find 
som eplace to  s ta r t  aga in ."

YOTTR IIVSTtRAIVCR IHAFT 
011RIIT TH> BR

SCHOTT--(Henry)
INS1TRANCR OF RVRRT KIIVD 

Ostdwell-NarSMk Bid. HO 4-SSaa

» • • • • • •
• • • • • • «

I
1̂1 I • • • • • • •
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• • • • • • •
• • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • •
> • • • • • •

. . .  . . . \  • • • • • • • • ♦

Wichita ^ a q l e

artists • engravers
314 south m arket ■ w ieh ita  l .k a n s o t

AMherst 2-4431

NATIONAL AERONAUTICS and SPACE ADMINISTRATION 
Announces

Interviews will be held on campus for

ENGINEERS and PHYSICISTS
FEBRUARY 19, 1959 

Posff/on$ ore In:

PROPULSION • AERODYNAMICS • STRUCTURES 
INSTRUMENTATION • ELECTRONICS

Research for Spaceflight * Missiles • Aircraft

Locations of positions ore at
MOFFEH FIELD, CALIFORNIA 
LANGLEY RELD, VIRGINIA 
EDWARDS, CALIFORNIA 

CLEVELAND/ OHIO
Op»ntno> will b« ffltMl lit oct«id«n<* with 

Aarenautirfll ttiverch SilMtfil Annevnc.mtnt 6t ID

Representing AMES RESEARCH CENTER:

M r Fred Demele and M r Bill Kerwin 
Representing HIGH SPIED FLIGHT STATION;

M r W. H. Sfillwell

Cenfoct your Ffoeomont Ofttco 
for fnforvtow Appeintmonf

ee

<»

EI

cn
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1st Half 
Roundball

New Trainer Appointed

Shockers Break Jinx; 
Win Overtime Battle

Play Over

By JOE JESSUP 
AMistant Sporta Editor

A determined and inspired band of Shockers broke the 
overtime jinx last Saturday evening by edging a no less- 
determined Memphis State quintet, 95-92, in a non conference 
hardwood contest in the roundhouse.

In winning, the Shockers copped trailed nt the half l>y only five
their first overtime struggle in 
five years and pushed their sea-

|x>ini8, &0-45. At the end of regu
lation play the game was tied

eon's record over the 600 mark to
a 10-0 card. But it took an all-out 
team effort and a pair of 20-point- 
plus nights from Virgil Brady and

The Millermen wrapped up the 
tussle in the overtime as Stu Hel
ler contributed a game-winning

A1 Tate to pull the game out of three-point play with 1:30 to play* 
the fire. Brady finished the eve- John Gales added a lay-up after 
ning with 24 points while Tate had the Tigers had countered with two. 
22 counters and 16 rebounds. but it was only n formality as the

Wichita jumped off to a 9-0 lead Shockers were on top when the 
but the Tigers fought back and gvin sounded, 05-02.

Grid Coach
Resigns Post

Bill Austin, assistant football 
coach for the Shockers, resigned 
his pomtion Tuesday. Austin was 
line coach for Ooaoh Woody 
Woodard’s grid forces.

In his first year here, Austin is 
hinted to be headed for a coaching 
position with the professional 
Green Bay Packers.

After graduating from Oregron 
State in 1049, and playing four 
years with the Bearers, he moved 
into professional ranks with the 
New York Giants. 'Hien, after a 
stint in the service, Austin return
ed to the Giants in 1953, and by 
the end of the '55 season, was 
named All Pro, the highest honor 
a football player can receive.

No suocessor has been named.

The first half of intramural 
basketball play ended last 
week with the Dormites, 
I. S. A., and two Webster 
teams leading the pack in 
their respective leagues.

The Ilormites of the Indepen
dent I^eague polished off the PE 
101 squad, 52-42, to end up with 
a perfect 5-0 slate.

I. S. A. also wound up with a 
5-0 record for first round play 
by downing the AFROTC, 49-34. 
T^ey competed in the Shocker 
League.

Second half play started Tues
day.

Bowling
Bowling got under way Tues

day with a meeting of all teams 
in the Skybowl. League play will 
start Feb. 17, 3:00 p.m. at the 
Skybowl. All teams most be en
tered by Thursday, Feb. 12, 
stressed Paul Sorenson, bowling 
director.

Volleyball
Also slated for intramural action 

for the second semester is an 
afternoon volleyball league. John 
Sabus, director of intramurals, 
said that teams interested should 
contact him or Sorenson in the 
P. E. Office, Ext. 397 before Feb. 
20th.

Richard Ernest Vandervm»rt, as
sistant trainer nt Kansas I'nivei- 
sity for the past four years, was 
appointed athletic trainer nt the 
University, effective Foit. !•

A high school grndunte at ( oii- 
cordia, Kan., Vandervoort woiki’d 
under Dean Nesmitli while nt
K. U.

Dean Nesmith has nothing but 
praise for the new Shot'ker tniin- 
ing head.

“ I have had assistant trainers 
for 20 years, but I won’t rank any 
above Dick. I really hated to see 
him leave but 1 know it is an ex
cellent opportunity for him.
Nesmith says.

Vandervoort. 23. replaces lister faUl stroke in Corvanis, Or« 
(Doc) Needham, who suffered a Dec. 12.

Guest Tickets Few

BILL AUSTIN— All-pro player of 
the 1955 professional football sea
son return-s to the proe. Austin re
signed as Shocker line coach to 
accept a coaching poaition with the 
professional Green Bay Packers 
football team.

Only 200 guest tickets for 
the Cincinnati-Wichita basket
ball game will be available to 
the student body.

The tickets will be available 
Feb. 18 at the Fieldhouse. 
They will be distributed on a 
first come, first served basis. 
Two guest tickets may be ob
tained on one I. D. card.

A rrow  cotton 

W a s h -a n d -W e ars  

earn their way  

through college

W h y  spend date m oney sending 
shirts hom e? Just wash and drip- 
d ry  these Arrow  cotton  w ash-and- 
wears and you ’re ready to go.

O n ly  A rrow  o ffe r s  so  w id e  a 
range; your favorite styles o f c o l
lars and cuffs in oxford  and broad 
cloth, in white, solids and patterns.

A nd  e v e ry  sh irt fea tu res  e x 
clusive Arrow M itoga®-tailoring. 
$4.00 up.

Cluett, Peabody ♦  C o., Inc.

first In fashion

Shirts fo r any date  
. .  .w hile  you w ait

W e’ve a atoreful of Arrow wash-and wear 
shirts. All the newest collar styles in oxfords 
and broadcloths, white, solid colors and 
patterns, French and regular cuffs. Look in 
soon and see them for yourself.

930 ParIcUnc

OsCtapu MaeSahuD.
{By(keAvIhorof**1i<My Round the Flag, Soys/" on 

"Bar^oot Boy toilh Cheek.” )

THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME
It happens every day. A young man goes off to college leaving 
his home-town sweetheart with vows of eternal love, and then 
he finds that he has outgrown her. What, in such cases, is the 
honorable thing to do?

Well sir, you can do what Rock Sigafoos did.
When Rock left Cut and Shoot, Pa., he said to his sweetlu ai t, 

a simple country lass named Tess d’Urbervilles, "M y  dear, 
though I am far away in college, I will love you always. I will 
never look nt another girl. If I do, may my eyeballs parch and 
wither, may my viscera writhe like adders, may the moths get 
my new tweed jacket!"

Tlien he clutched Tes.s to his bosom and planted a final kiss 
ujxni lier fragrant voting skull and went away, meaning with 
all his heart to l>e faithful.

Hut on the very first day of college lie met a c<K*(i immed Fata 
Morgana, a girl of such sophistication, such [xiise. such mvoxr 
fain i\s Hock bad ne\ er beheld. She sjxtke knowingly of Frans 
Kafka, she luimnuHl Mozart, she .smoked Marllioros, the ciga
rette witli hrtfiT “ mnkin’H". Now, Hock didn't know Fnins 
Kafka from Hinocchio, or Mozart from James K. Polk, but 
Marllioms lie knew full well. He knew that anyone who smoked 
Marlboros was modern and advanced ami as studded with 
brains a.s a ham with cloves. (HxhI sense tells you that you can’t 
heat Marlboro’s new improvwl filter, and you never could beat 
Marllxiro’s fine flavor. This Hock knew 

So all day he followed Fata around campus and listened to 
her talk about h'ranz Kafka, and then in the evening he went 
back h) the dormitory and found this letU*r from his home-town 
sweetheart Tesa;

Dear Rock,
Ik  kule hnd a keen time yetterdny. We went down to the 

jwnd and caught some frogs. I caught the most of anybody. 
n rn  hitched r̂ des on trucks and did lots of nutsy stuff 
like that. Well, I mu«l close note because I got to whitewash 
the fence.

Your friend,
Tess

P.S-----I can do my Uula Rooy ft,000 (imea.

Well Bir llnck thought alHiut Tess and then he thought about 
Fate and hen a great sadness fell upon him. Suddenly he knew 
he had outgnmn young innocent Tess; his heart now belonged 
to smart, sophisticated Fata. *

to f'>rthwith

"TTi.fa okay hoy," said Tom amiably. "I  don't love you 
neither. I found a new boy.” ^  ^

"What is his name?”  asked Rock 
"Frani Kafka," said Tesa.

of fun. Fran, can do the Hu,a

O  t m  U a i Sbuli

Mo";:
naturo, tohneco. 6 .  ,h .

lys

Os
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NTS, Cougars to Meet Shoeks
The North Texas State Eartes r

kill invade the Fieldhouse tomorrow n i X  " v i c t o r y  over the Houston Cougars. 
IShocks- f'"- a conference game with the u,»tart

The Eajfles, who lost to  Houston new Shocks U n n v  v
,8 0  points before, bounced back Stu Heller,’ will «nd Fiol>ertson t-. his season’, l.nv „f
a knock over the  C ougars, their niaih ■ ' “
fOIMlay nito. The win marketl the “ gainst one loss ^ victory AI l a t e  is currently  leading the

nd MVC trium ph  fo r  the En- And. Coach Rainh Mill Hcoring and reho-.mding
this y e a r - tw ic e  a s  many ns “till he fo , the r i i  i with a If,-7 shooting

. got Inst year. They’ve now F>«nnlion to s ta r t nirnin^t tvT ‘ T '  “ <̂1 l l  rchounds a gam e
six this season, and  th a t, too. (ties as the Shocks i,e« i . ""^i'‘foaterl Frosli play a t (5

, . u .. • eau into the j„ j,,p contest.

Coach Praises 
Frosh Squad

pn SIX inis season, ana that, too. (ties as the Shocks hen.l i V. • ...... -
double their number of wins home stretch of ‘he preliminnrv contest

j t  season. kethall. •‘ 'eldhoiise hns-
^ th ough  the Shockers smacked Houston Here MonH.v

Texas at Denton early in On 1!
iry. the E agles are fully gai-s will invade^^tih^T  ̂
t)le of g iv in g the Shockers all another corrfereneJ'^^'^'^'T^'’® 
w ant And, with lanky Jim 3 Houston eUt̂  i 

i, the second high scorer in 7fj so the Short ® Shocks, 78-
MVC leading the way NTS revemre out fo r  T̂ his ball dub has proven to
be thinking in terms of “un- The ro..«.» , e to be the finest team ever to
again to m o n w . sc o r iL ^ a T n ^ ^ ™  i 5̂® University of Wich-

U o  an,- fortified H . , i „ t  yea.

Just Facts "W e are only a few weeks aw ay 
from developing into a  top-notch 
l>all club, and with a few breaks, 
we coulfl end the season with a 
15-0 record."

By JIM  COLLIER 
Sunflower SporU  Editor

e„,um n ( 7 ,  w in ap p ea . He„,.„
-riodicnily, if  th a t  often , through- .v«»u re as bad as the pep hand!’' 

the .semester in the  Sunflower An added contribution- 
orts section. "UN R EFER EES’’

involving .-t h e  ANTITHESIS OF 
MVf.s th ree  leading team s MIKROKOSMOS"
their a tte m p t to  conquer the i fu; , ^

ference tit le  could very well * ‘ " ’̂ver .see
' A satisfactory  referee.

Five yearlings are averaging in 
(lonbie columns, and three of these 
nro h itting  better than 50 per cent 
of .shots taken from the field.

Impressed,’ 
Ward Says

Dallas Ward, former fool 
ball coach at Colorado Uni
versity and top prospect for 
the vacated athletic director
ship here, visited the campus 
Tuesday “to look things over."

W ard, 42, who wa.s hastily  d is
missed a t Colorado last month 
(his team s couldn’t lieat Oldaho 
mn) a f te r  1 ] years as head coach, 
met with U niversity  offu-ials and 
toured the cam pus in a liricf visit.

The ex-grid m entor, whoso team s 
have compile<i 62 wins. 41 losses 
and six ties, has been the leading 
candidate fo r the post ever since 
I ^ l ^ r t  K irkpatrick  resigned the 
position la s t week to  re tu rn  to 
teaching.

W ard was “ very im pressed" 
w ith the  Shocker a th le tic  p la n t 
and the U niversity  ns a  whole. Me 
said, “ I th ink  W ichita offers a 
world of opportun ity .”

He was the  f ir s t  of several 
"nam e" hopefuls th a t will be v is it
ing the  cam pus th roughout the 
.semester.

The form er CU couch, who has 
an offer to stay  on a t  the Boulder 
school a s  a m em ber of the  othletic 
staff, also reportedly  is consider
ing two business opportunities.

L ast week W ard w ithdrew  as a 
candidate for tho head coaching 
job nt the U niversity  of Arizona.

MVC Enters 
Stretch With 
3-Team Race

The th ree-team  race for the M is
souri Valley conference title  cam e 
to a  head th is week when Bradley 
and St. Louis clashed on the 
Hilliken’s homo <*ourt.

Both team s have been in the top 
20 in the country  the  p a s t few 
weeks h u t tra il C incinnati in the 
ra tin g s and leagtie standings.

The Bills will play a  re tu rn  
®ngtMfement w ith the B raves on 
Monday nigh t in Peoria in the 
do-or-die gam e fo r both squads.

Both team s will ge t sho ts a t  
Cincy in the la st week of confer
ence play.

The B earcats, rid ing  on top of 
the  stack  w ith an  8-0 league m ark, 
a re  s i t t in g  it o u t th is week and 
watM iing th e ir  tw o m ajo r rivals 
scrap  i t  ou t fo r  the  r ig h t to  chal
lenge down the stretch .
The S tandinga: ( to  Feb. 7 Inc.)

W L
Cincinnati 8 0
B radley . .. R 1
St. Louis 5 1
W ICH ITA 8 4
H ouston ;t 4
D rake ......... 2 7
T u lsa  ........... 1 6
N orth T exas . ..............  1 R

In commenting on his top .six 
players, Coach T'hompson sai<l,

played on the  Pieldhouae hard- ' '  »“ ” « » « o ry  referee, "We have five six ho.v« vvie.
Alsnit whose head a halo shines, very well play real fine var-

_  • , j  . . Whoso m erits rate  reporters’ lines’ fp"-’ y«'ars."
Une who calls them as they are Allen has hit 55 shots of --------------------------------------

 ̂ hy far. ‘0-̂  attem pts for a 51..5 |>or ren t, f lo o r"

DI.EY AND C IN C IN nT t I. m ,M " tV lh ',% ',ry T d rid " 'Ih "
outcome of these  (tames heinx A ml r c u v  . r  . t  A l l e n X ,  p,„,rre»sed si™dUy. Okla,, Hixh School g radua te  is the

itested in the  roundhouse Feb. who v^ns ^ ‘'‘‘'’“ ‘’"'hM for the yearlings.
and a w  could cau.se the Poems are made by fools like me, I have ever seen "  Wiley, a H 10 freshm an,
ipionship to  go e ith e r  of three Rut only YOU could referee. lohn rinv«i«n i m  . r  in his foot,

,y ^ S t .  U u ,a  O ncy , o r Bradley. S 7 „ ':!" " ‘\ , i u in r : . "

the national sco ring  tille a s  ’ -  _  a threat any time he i s ^ n  the every i^ac tice ,” the conch said.
Boph last season, rolled m errily 

long in oii>it w ith  a  44 point 
formanc© a g a in s t the  Shockers 
Cincy ea rlie r  th is  month. The 

“0 "  has now scored 89-51-44 
Shocker opposition in th^ee 
ings. T h a t’s 45 points per 

ne. “0 "  also has h it 47 of 50 
throw trie s  a g a in s t Coach 

filler’s squad. A nyone doubt he’ll 
the big a ttra c tio n  on Feb, 21 ’’

S /S
[Speaking of the  C incinnati in- 

don, the duca ts will be relea.sed 
9 a.m. Feb 18, fo r th e  sell-out 
ll. It going to  be a  ‘f irs t  come 

serve’ m ethod and there are 
liy 1500 s tu d e n t reserved seats 

the 11,000 se a tin g  capacity 
loWhouse. W hy only 1,500? Pro- 
bly because s tu d en ts  have only 

averaging 500 p er gam e. And 
the ticket-office clerk p u t it,

' We afforded th e  stu d en ts  more 
We couldn’t  affo rd  a team .”

S /S
^ ^ t  do you fans, th e  few of 

that bother, tJiink of the of- 
ating a t the Shocker gfames? ?

St. Louis Tickets 
Available Monday

T ickets fo r the  S t. Louis booster 
tr ip  will go on sa le  Mondjiy in the 
rotunda of Jn rd ine Hall.

Cost o f the* tickets, which is 
$25. will include tra in  fare, game 
ticket, and hotel room. Tho booster 
tra in  will leave F riday, Fob. 27, 
and a rr iv e  Iwick in W ichita Sunday 
evening.

The Shockers face  the  S t. Louis 
Billikins in  Kiel A uditorium  a t  2 
p.m., Saturday , Feb. 28.

AND
AND
DN A GALLD N!

H E S S
C O N O C O
S E R V I C E
17th and Hillside

Biseavne k-Door Sedn^ fhr F ishrr Body heaiily of Chevrolet’s lowest priced series for ’59.

CHEVrS NEW HI -THRIFT 6
Afore miles are back in  a gallon o f  re^ufar-^rade 
gas—up to 10% m ore—and Chevy’s new  H i-T h rift 
6 engine p u ts  th em  there. I t  also gives yo u  more  
**git” in the  speed* you drive the  m ost.

Here’s an engine that always seems able to coax extra 
milee out of a tank of regular-grade gas. In fact, if you're 
one of those drivers who keep Ub on things like gas 
mileage, you'll soon see for yourself that this new Hi- 
'Thrift 6 gets up to 107o more miles a gallon.

Another thing you'll like about this 135-h.p. 6 is the

extra pep it gives you for passing and climbing hills. This 
is due to higher torque a t normal speeds.

I t may be hard to believe anything that looks and 
moves like this *59 Chevy can be such a stickler for 
economy. B ut—whether you pick the Hl-Thrift 6 or a 
vim^acked V8—this Is just 
one more reason Chevy’s 
the car th a t’a wanted for all 
its worth. Stop by your 
dealer’s and see. Thesm artnoiti^istoihi’SO^Sk^vt

now—see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!
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'SpatiaV Sets Used

'What Every Woman Knows’ 
On Commons Stage Tonight

Prof Contest Closes

By RICHARD M ILLER  
Sunflower Staff Writer

W hat does every woman know? W ichita’s Community 
Theater group wiH attempt an answer at 8:30 p.m., tonight 
when they present “ W hat Every Woman Knows,”  in the 
Commons Auditorium,

Anottier performance is schodu- Auction will be the utilisation of 
led for tomorrow nigiht at the a '‘spatial” sU?e setting, as op- 
aame time. posed to the ordinary “box set

_  . . '  -  __ Although doors, windows, stair-
The action of this comedy takes ^  i L  I, • £, i.1 j  1. i.u 1   M ways, and furniture will be used,m SootUnd at the turn ef f  •

the ^ t u r y  where an ed itin g  ^  performing in
p o i w ^  w ^  epace, seemingly oblMous to these |
a memimr of Parlhunent. resort. ^  ^  '

Entry blanks for the “Prof 
of the Week” contest must be 
in the Sunflower office, Rm. 
116, Communicationa Building, 
by 1 p.m., today.

The w e ^ ’s winner will be 
announced in the Tuesday Sun
flower.

$10 G U ITA R
(Continued from Page 1)

ments were made for the record.

to a contract of mairiaire with a. , . ^  V4.____ *  These architectural barriers have
to audience's

S f^ la w  benefit. With this new insight, the his last yeans of law ^  '

**®*^*’ , . Committoe for Women’s Righto,
^  the rmriblinge of the mob at a 

Richard WelAaeher, instructor and a variety of
in Englieh, plays the leading role c^^ncurrently introduced chsr-... r—.r- — ---- --«» other concurrently Introduced char-
<rf M m  Shand, the rtroggHng stu- incddcnto. Off-stage
dent; Blary Umansky, Community a^j^ivities will also be introduced 
Theater actrees, portrays the un to highlight the program, provide
forgettable Wylte, a adeqimto time for scene changes,
shrewd small-town lass; and Brad audience diversion.
Hammond, Liberal Aria sophomore.

and offer an audience diversion. 
GI Lends Hand

Lending a hand in directing the 
construction of the four major 
stage sets was Pfc. David Sher
man, who is stationed at Fort

--------  —  ------- ‘  Riley, Kano. He was a theatbr
mance wea a port«jm l of c^fense University of Ore-
 ̂ ^  “ 1 #1 . . .  A. A A.1. _

Mmcts the part of the bungling 
but fond b r ib e r  of Maggie.

Hr. Welsbacher is a familiar 
figure to Community Theater audi- 
•eneee. His most recent perfor-

attomey Greenwald in the 
Mutiny Court Martial.”

gon, has taught stagecraft at the 
high school level, and has profee- 

He liM  been active In the theater gio^al summer theater experience, 
•departmento of his g r a d u a t e  devised the spatial sampllfica- 
echoola, the University of Denver ^  t,j,e stage settii^.
and Ohio State University. Admission is free for students

He ba* also directed the Untver- with ID cards. Tickets for others 
Theater at Nebrpaka State coat 75 cento.

College, toured the United States,
presenting a play of his own, done 
pixifeeaional ra^o  and television 
woric, and engaged in ten seasons 
e f summer stock. While in the 
eeniee, he toured Europe for three 
months, performing toe lead in 
“Dear Ruth.”

Mrs. Mary Jane Teall, director 
of the Community TheaW , praised 
Welafaaoher as "a  disciplined, ver
satile actor whose every perfor
mance is stirring and sensitive.” 

Stage Setting Unique 
A unique feature of the pro-

Sorority 'Olympics* 
To Be Held Here

The five campus sororities will 
participate in “ S i g l a t h o n , ” a 
series of contests fashioned after 
the Greek Olympies, this semester.

The contests, sponsored by Phi 
Upsilon Sigma, will include pie 
eating, hoola hooping, egg-tossing, 
and chariot racing. The “Siglathon” 
will be held the latter part of the 
semester.

K M U W  facilities were used to 
tape the second record, “American 
Ballads and Folk Songs.” Mike 
Russell, station manager, acted as 
engineer.

“I have received letters from all 
over toe country,” Miss O’Bryant 
said. “ I even heard from one man 
in Canada.” The (Canadian, from 
Quebec, heard her recording on 
toe Canadian Broadcasting System 
and wrote to ask where he might 
purchase the albinn.

It Began 2 Years Ago  
The guitar strumming professor 

began cdllecting records in the 
field (i.e. on her own from indi
viduals) about two years ago in 
Arkansas. She hae collected most 
of her soTigs in Eastern Kansas, 
Arkansas, and Missouri.

She once traveled three hundred 
miles for two songs. By toe time 
traveling expenses were accounted 
for, toe songs cost about $10 a 
piece.

“I have never had any major 
problems while I was collecting 
songs,” she said, “although once I 
went to see an old man in Arkan
sas who didn't have any electricity 
in his house. I had to talk him 
into going to town so we could 
plug in my tope recorder.” 

Students Supply Leads 
Many of her leads for finding 

people who knew good folk songs 
have come from students in her 
folklore class, which she began 
teaching about five years ago.

“It’s much harder to collect 
songs when you don’t have con
tacts,” toe said. “ I tried to Tmd 
people who knew songs last sum
mer by asking people who lived 
or worked in town. All too often 
the people tiiey sand you to have 
learned songs from records, or the 
songs aren’t authentic folk songs.” 

Miss O’Bryant supplements her

Awtte PondDON’T  DO THAT— DavM Sherman trie* to keep 

walking under a ladder to keep him safe from the perils on

the ISth.

Meetings 
This Week

TodB7
INTB BVAJM ITY  CHRISTIAN PKL- 
LO W SH IP— 8 p.m., Rm. BIOS. Fine 
Arts Center. Speaker: Dr. Gilbert 
L ittle, on "Chrletlanlty nnd P t̂y- 
chlatry.”

SwaSay, Peb . IS
CANTB RBC RY CI.VD— 6:30 p.m., St 
Jamea Bplaoopal Church, Doufflaa 
at YnJe. Speaker: The Rev Harry 
Heeney w ill dlecUHH l^eiit. I'arnafi- 
BUH plcturea will be taken nnd atip- 
per nerved.
NRW M AN CLUB— 4 p.m.. Chaplain 
Kapaun Memorial High School Cha
pel, 633 N. Woodlnwn. Mans w ill be 
celebrated for freshmen and sopho
more Cnthollc I'nlvernity ntudentn.

H in n id B r, Feb. 19 
NICWMAN CLUB—8 p.m. Chaplain 
Kapaun Memorial High School 633 
N. Woodlawn. The Itev. Patrick J. 
Halloran w ill apeak to parents of 
Catholic Brtudenls at the University 
on "Parental Authority."

lectures by playing her guitar and 
singing folk songs from her col
lection. Whenever possible she has 
visitors from the folk music field 
talk and sing for her class.

“The fun of the hobby is collect
ing toe songs,” she mused. “Col- 
leOting folk songs is like taking 
dope—it gets to you and you have 
to go on and on.”

Student Art
On Display

Commercial art students will] 
displaying their wares in the 
Building until the end of A] 

Clark Britton, commercial 
instructor, said the exhibit 
made up of junior and senior 
dents work and touches upon 
three major areas o f s p ^ a l  
tion-fashion illustration, adv< 
ing design, and interior desl| 

The work was done under 
supervision of: Ben Baugh, 
L a g o  &  Whitehead; Wilt 
Jackson, McOoimidc-Armsti 
John cioultis, Ootiltia Intel 
Frances Horsman, Wichita 
and Mr. Britton. All of these 
inatructors a rt  

Hr. Britton stated he hoped 
make the exhibit an annual 
Jeet

Typewriters 
•  DupBcatora

•  Adding MachhNij

Oiester Typewriter Sei
266 N. Main HO 4-2IW

D o ybu Think Tor Yourself ? tANSWER THESE QUESTIW S] 
AND FIND OUTI^^ J

I f  you were about to buy an automobile, 
would you (A ) study the road-test 
reports in the magaiines, or (B ) select 
the car that looks best to you?

□
When confronted with a menu with 
lots of foreign terms, do you (A ) ask 
what is in each dish, or (B ) accept the 
waiter’s recommendation?

When invited to play an unfamiliar 
game, do you (A ) refuse to play until 
you fully understand the rules, or (B )  
pick up the rules as you go along?

Q

When invited to a party, do you (A) 
accept, hoping to enjoy yourself no 
matter who attends, or (B ) try to learn 
who will be there before accepting?

6. In buying a radio, would you be
ced more by (A ) low price, orinfiuen

(B ) product features despite a 
slightly higher price?

□
6. When deciding on what movie to see, 

do you usually prefer films that (A ) 
are gay and diverting, or (B ) have a 
social message?

□
7. When you run into a foreign phrase in 

a textbook, do you first (A ) head for 
a dictionary to find the meaning, or (B )  
try to dope out the meaning yourself?

8. When reading the paper, do you (A) 
catch yourself concentrating on 
scandal stories, or (B) spend your time 
on news and editorial matter?

9. In choosing a filter cigarette. 
(A ) are you easily swayed by 
bold claims, or (B ) do you 
think for yourself and stick 
by your decision?

□
I f  you’re the kind of person who thinks for 
yourself . . . you use judgment in your 
choice of cigarettes, as in everything else. 
Men and women who think for themselves 
usually smoke VICEROY. Their reason? 
Best in the world. They know that only 
VICEROY has a thinking man’s filter and 
a smoking man’s taste.

* I f  you checked (A ) on three out of the first 
four questions, and (B ) on four out of the last 
five . .  . you really think for yourself!

C  ieS e .B rm m A W tl1U n u ofiTo tM w vn C an >

le Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows -
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